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Von Braun Speal~s Today 
Ten o'clock classes will be dismissed today to permit Tech"' stu

dents and faculty members to attend an all-college convocation in 
Municipal Auditorium, at which time Dr. Wernher von Braun, leader 
of the United States guided missile program, will speak. 

A Student Council member said that 11 a.m. classes will resume 
on scheduJe. 

The convocation previom;ly scheduled for Wednesday, March 22, 
was canceled when word was received that Dr. von Braun was suffer
ing from acute laryngiti s. 

The 48-year-old German will speak on the space potential of the 
United States. Dr. von Braun has spoken to several colleges and uni-
versities during the past three years. 

Dr. Von Braun, director of the Development Operations Division of 
the Anny Ballistic AgenCy, c~e to the United States after Wort,l 
War II and bega n a career in rocket research. His major achievements 
include the development of the Coporal, Redstone and Jupiter missiles. 

The Redstone was the first American satellite in outer space. The 
German scientist became widely-known after placing the satellite in 
space 84 days after obtaining permission from the Defense Depart
m ent. 

After the first launching, Dr. Von Braun and his missile team contin
ued space research with development of the Jupiter ICBM missile. 

The Saturn is Dr. Von Braun's current project. The missile will be 
used to carry heavy payloads of men and equipment. 

Dr. von Braun was accompanied to Lubbock Monday night by 
his aide and Chief OI Information Bart Slattery. The twd were met 
by Bill Dean, Student Assn. president; Woodie Wood; Lubbock Mayor 
David Casey and other Lubbockites. 

A reception in the Green Room in the Auditoriwn at 9 a.m. today 
will allow interested persons to meet Dr. von Braun. 

Williams Performs 
At Tech Wednesday 

Roger Williams, one of the nation's top recording pianists, will 
perform at the Lubbock Municipal Audftoriwn at 7 p.m. Wednes
day. 

Despite his abilities to compose and play the classics, Williams 
keeps his concerts informal by interjecting pops and jazz novelties 
while he chats and jokes with the audience. His CQm.ing perfonn
ance will range in variety !rom the Bach-Liszt classic, "Prelude in 
A Minor," to a show tune medley including songs from "Gigi," "The 
Music Man" and "The Pajama Game." 

Williams' informality is not restricted to his on-stage perform
ances. After each show, Williams invites members of the audience 
to visit him for conversation and autograph signing backstage. 

His readiness to meet the public is unusual in show business, 
but Williams asserts that he feels honored to meet the millions of 
people throughout the world who buy his records and attend his 
concerts. 

Williams first achieved fame with his recording of "Autumn 
Leaves." Since that time, he has recorded over 20 best-selling rec
ord albums. 

His talented hands have been valued at an all-time high of five 
million dollars, but he refuses to have them insured and continues 
to participate in athletics, including boxing, every chance he gets. 

As a child prodigy, Williams could play the piano at age three 
and played eleven instrillnents by the time he was eight. Currently 
he _practices eigh t to ten hours each day, seven days a week. His 
t alent may be somewhat inherited from his mother who has taught 
music and directed a coUege symphony orchestra. H is love of sports 
was dou btless acquired from his father, Dr. Frederick J . Weertz, 
who was a prize lighter prior to becoming a Lutheran minister. 

During a stint in the Navy, Williams' career was almost side
tracked when he was sent to Idaho State College for courses in eng
ineering. Although he has a high mec.ha.nical aptitude, his love of 
mU.sfc ·prevailed. and he continued his piano studies. 

task~~~:~~~eh~~~~!~~~:o~~~~H:r;ft~et:n~~r~ ~~ ~~~ 
filled entertainment. 

Runoff Fills Nine Positions 
Final electiori results have been released by the Student Coun

cil after counting ballots cast in the runoff election held March 24. 
Elected to the five positions in Arts and Sciences were Karen 

Mason. There were ten names on the ballot for these posts. 
Linda Erwin, Lee Pfluger, Robert Tinney and Woodie Wood 

won positions in Business Administration. Seven names appeared on 
ballots in this race. 

This runoff completed all spring elections. 

OFF FOR A 350-MILE JAUNT TO 'BIG D' 

.. ore Bill Nevius, Oovid Hill ond Ken Bailey, three Tech students who decided to trovel to Dallas for 
the holidays by bicycle-and lived lo tell about ii. 

Vacation Fun Varies 
Students Cycle To Dallas, Sun In Florid.a 

by JEANNIE BOOKOUT 
T oreador Staff W riter 

A night in jail, a cold stay in a pig s ty and 
among other things a 40-hour drive to Dallas 
which usually takes only six hours were occur
rences on the trip home for three Texas Tech 
boys. 

Deviating b'om the usual rou tine of hopping 
ln a homew&rd bound car overflowing with 
clothes-and other Techsa~BUI Nevius~ K en 
Balley and Dav1d Hill m ade their way h ome 
pedaling bicycles a ll the way. 

Wearing long pants and sweat shirts over 
short pants and T-shirts-to be prepared for all 
types of weather-the boys traveled with only 
blankets and "the bare necessities." 

T he cyclers left a t 5 a.m. Saturday morn
ing a nd, a.ccord.lng to Balley, .. It was black." T he 
first eleven miles were t he ha.rdest and "we de
cided if we were golag to go back let!-5 go back 
now," s.a.l.d Nevim. But they didn.'t turn back, 
and rode on to Idalou where t hey stopped tor a 
big b reakfast. "We ate every chance we got." 
said B ailey. Once the t rio fe ll asleep in a cale 
booth a nd slep t for an h our. 

One bicycle kept breaking down anfi 
time was lost flagging down rides to town. 
Once Bailey had to ride the bike with a 
front axle broken for 45 minutes "which is just 
like riding with the brake on" and after that 
was referred to as the "hero" of the group. 

Monday evening HllJ rode P.head t.o nearby 
Guthrie and became "fast friends" with t he 
sherlff t here. In order to travel as cheaply as 
possible, Hill talked the i herirt into putting the 
boys up for the nig ht in ja.U. H owever, they got 
more than they bargalned for because the sherilf 
Jocked them In. 

The second day of the trip proved to be the 
most successful. The three traveled 110 miles 
and averaged 15 m.p.h. By the end of the day a 
pleasant breeze came up and in spite of weather 
predictions of rain and hail, the group decided to 
pedal on. 

Fina.Uy t h ey came t.o a stop at an old desert
ed hOU5e and found that t he pig sty ln baek 
would make a suitable lodging p11U!e. But mom
lng found the three buddied around a campfire 
In blankets with "not much s leep and freezing 
to dee.th.'' 

When radio station KXOL asked a tired 
and suntanned Bailey why he made the trip he 
said, "So when I have grandchildren I can tell 
them back in '61 when days were tough I had to 
ride a bicycle 350 miles home from school." 

By T OM D REW 
Toreador Start \Vriter 

Out of 65,000 collegians who invaded Ft. 
Lauderdale, Fla., over the Easter holiday per
iod, there just had to be three Techsans-and 
Glenn White, Lem Allen and J ohn Porter filled 
the bill. 

The trio, complete with Southern drawls, 
boots, jean8 and Tech T-shirts, related their ex
periences Monday a.fter t heir sojourn t.4 Florida 
over the holidays. 

Highlight of the trip came when a Pi Beta 
Phi from Monmouth CoUege, Ill., broke a date 
with a Yale man for the "intrigue" of dating a 
Texan. She was, the trio say, even talked into 
transferring to Tech next year. 

When asked lf the town was as hJp as the 
m ovie, t he trio replied In unison, "The movie was 
censored." A l\lemphls ne"\vspaper reported tbe 
trend in Ft. Lauderdale was "beer, babes, sun 
and beer." 

The Techsans became such favorites with 
girls and boys alike that they sold Tech T-shirts 
to envious Ivy Leaguers having trouble getting 
dates. They sold 'Z7 dollars worth and could have 
sold, they said, more had their supply not run 
out. 

Another Incident reflecting the Tecbsans' 
popularity oocurred when \Vhlte dotted his boota 
and one of t he Pennsyh•anla. boys, whom they 
referred to as "Little Tex," donned them, bowed 
h1s legs, milled a Texas style grln and hollered, 
"Yippee! You fe llers, let's go!" 

It was a week of beach parties, dancing in 
the streets, making new acquaintances, lovable 
mass confusion and Limbo dances. Allen added 

. to the Texan legend by winning a Limbo dance 
contest. 

Allen said, "The beaches were so crowded 
you couldn't see the sand." Everyone there wus 
b lack or red or bad so m uch nox.zem.a on that 
color couldn't be denoted. 

The group reported that in the three-week 
period that the 65,000 students visited the cit,y, 
the hotels were so crowded that ten to a room 
wasn't uncommon. The great migration of col
lege students certainly had no bad effects on the 
city's business. as Ft. Lauderdale reportedly 
made three million dollars in the three-week 
span. 
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300 Ec1ch Y ear lnterfraternit)· Sing Schedules 
Sprin~ ProgTan1 For April 15 

Frat1..•rnil.> nnd sororit) s.ini:::lng 
ebilil) "ill IX' ,h .. ph1.yf'd at the Jn
terftutern11.) ""ing m the C1\ ic 
Aud1tormm nt 7 :.k) p_m., ApriJ 15. 

Each group will Ile' alltmt'd 10 
minute-. h\1' ''aging and pre"'1!'nt

"'o :001~-. Fra1ernit1cs are re
QUil"N:I to pre-:"'1.-•nt one third of their 
mf'mbu .... .h1(ls and :-.ororilie .. must 

present two-thirds. including pled
ges. 

The singeN1l "'ill be under stu
d~nt direc:Uon. A<"npella sint:inJ: is 
eneouralt'!'t:I nltho~h one instn1-
ment may be used. Formal attire 
is rerommended; howe,·er. e-ach 
group is limited to a ~ costume 
allo"·ana.-

Students 
At Tech 

Get Counseling 
Testing Center 

Tech'~ Testing and Counseling lhe educalional-vocutioneJ tests to 
Center is 'isned annuallJ by ap-
ru·o..'\:unaleil~ 300 students\\ ho l.ake 

help them ch006e an occupalion.. 
.\ student taking Ule te-s.ts ls 

asked to fill out a check-list to 
point out his fundamentaJ problem. 
On th.is basis he 1:s bSigned a par
Licular couns.e.lor. 

Ne'.\.t. he romplctes a back
ground sun~ "hich includes quPS
tions concerrung his lam.ill, hob
bies.. pre\ ious employment and 
other infomtalion which might 
help the counselor decide on an 
appropriate series or tests. 

In this way counselors get a 
'picture' of 1he student. Some 
counselors collect lhe informauon 
by mN.nS or an interview rather 
U1an from the questionnaire. 

The testing phtue usually takes 
from 10 to 12 hourS. Students are 
usuoll.y allowed to take these tests 
at Uie hours they desire. In addi
tion to academic aptitude tests. 
participants complete interest, 
personality and stud,)· habits in,·en
tories. 

\\7hen t~ting is completed, a 
conference between the student 

One of the best investments you'll ever make ... 
You know what you Invest in •dwinced ROTC 
••• two yun of classroom time and outside 
otudy. 

But Just see ho• hlindmmely your blvest
ment pap oft. 

Ant and foremost.. there's the l>f11ud mo
ment il"I G'11iduabon Week•hel"l lhe gOld ba.rs 
of a Second l.J1nrtenant are pinoed on your 
Army un1fonn ... •nd deep inside the warm 
sense of ec:complishment at havma made 1L 

TheAl'S immediate help in meebneupenses 

• _ •• a subsistence allowance of $535 for the 
two-year edYanced ROTC course. Unttorms 
and m1htery textbooks paid for. $117 for 
your six-'fi'9ek summer camp training.. plus 
tra~I afkrw•nce. And _.hen you're commi.s
Sl!Oned. e $330 uruform ellovr."3.nce. 

You disc.harp your miJitary obhptton with 
the trad1t1anal ran~ pay. privtleges and re
sponsibllibes of an officer in the United 
States Army. 

And later, when you're startine your dlmb 

up the cMlian h1.dder, advanced ROTC will 
still be preying off. Success in the executive 
areas of busmess end lndustrycom.s earlier 
end more substantially to the man who can 
lead. Few ere born leaders; but le•dershlp 
can be learned. And advanced ROTC Is a 
ifll•t place to learn 1L 

T•lk .. th the Ptofessor of MilltZ!lry Science at 
your school. learn more about advanced 
ROTC. Ask porbcul.,.ty about the ROTC 
course in leadership, wrth its practical e.x· 
perience in command responsibilibes. 

and hls counseJor is conduct~ ~ 
th.al results o( lhe test and im en
lor) data can be interp~ted. This 
conference mropletes the firi:t 
phase. Its purpose is to help the 
student to bet te.r understand him· 
self and his needs. to realize hi.s 
abililie5 and weaknesses, and to 
see what he wants out of llfe. 

Occupations include O\W 40:oex> 
possibilities. ln the second pha-.e, 
the student e.xamines occupallons 
in "hich he is interested and tho.-;e 
which the tests have shown he has 
aptitude £or. 

The student is encouraged to 
study the (acts about lhese ,·oca
lions. talk to people engaged l.D 
these fields, and to look into the 
academic program leading to the 
occupations. 

W'hen phase two is completed. 
the student meets \\ilh his coun
selor for a look at the entire p1c
t ure. Some spend as much as 50 to 
60 hours in reading and inter
'iewing. 

The student must decide for 
himself what vocation he wants, 
as there is no '"''BY the Center can 
make Utis decision. I ts purpose is 
to show the indh;dual where his 
interests and capabilities lie and 
to aid him in securing the informa
tion he needs. 

Marjorie Kuntz, psychometrist 
at the Testing Center, Sll)'S lhe 
tests ha\'e been "most suC"Oessful " 
She reports numeious students., af
ter deciding upon a career as a 
result of the tesl, ha'-e later t~rm
ed the process "quite helpful.'' 

UNION 
EVENTS 

Tu~·: Th• regular Tuesd•y 
Night Dance bas been canceled 
this I\~ 

Wednesday: Roger \Villiams at 7 
p.m. in the Municipal Auditor
ium. 

Tb7~-~ ~ ~nj~~~ 
room sponsored ~Y the German 
Club and Tech Union. A ~~ 
tion will follow. 

Frid-..~: At 8 :30, a western slomp 
in the Recreation Hall featuring 
the Plainsmen. 
"From Hell lo Te.'U.S" to be 
shown at 4 jun. and 6:30 p.m. 
in 1..M Ballroom.. 'Ibe mo,ie ,-rjJJ 
also be shown at 2:3()/p.m. Sun
day. 

TECH 
ADS 
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New Play Schedules Tryouts 
This Week For 30 Parts 

Choir Performs For Public Tonight 
The 54 selected voices of the rrom all areas of musica l litera- folk-son~s "Aura Lee," "Wail for 

Tryouts for parts in ''The World defending angel and a humble Texas Tech Choir, under Lhe direc- lure. The program, consisting of the Wagon." ''The Turtle Dove" 
:en~~h:~e~ 8~~ei~~e=~~~~i.~h rol!; man who speaks only one line. lion 0( Gene Kenney, will present ~~~~ai:oq:;c~~tc:;L:~:~:;~t:u~~~ a~h~c;~:~. ~:o:~a:o~~:"direction 
wi~r~:u~~:t~~ a~r:tu::;~~r 7 to m:he~:fr~i:l~~f;as:h~~rcl~:~~ : :a~·e~ p~:~icb;~~:~: :~ 8t:~m~et:~ rangements of folk-songs. of Gene Kenney, who assumed 
10 p.m. today and Wednesday in principal and a tutor. The ~tory Union. Some of the outstanding compo- ~er~~~~~~;~ ~ctl;;58j0 H~ig~355!~~~ the Speech AuditoriUlJ'I. revolves around a famUy and their The choir. having just returned sitions to be presented by the teaching in Kansas and Texas and "The World of Scholom Alei- struggle to have their son admit- Crom a five-day tour of southern widely-known organization will be has studied with such notable chem" is a collection of three vig- ted lo the h1gh school. "O sacrum convivum" by Marenzio, choral directors as Robert Shaw, nettes from the short stories of Production dates are set for Texas, has preparPd a twelve "Gloria" by Poulenc, ancl "Liebes- Lara Hoggard. Orville Borchers Scholom Aleichem, the humorist May 1 through May 6. number repertoire with selections lieder Walzer" by Brahms and and F_ M. Christiansen. known as Lhe "Jewish Mark 
Twain." 

The plays deal with unique 
people. The only character appear
ing in all three plays is Mendele, a 
book seller by trade. 

The characters of the first play 
include a teacher and his wife, an 
innkeeper, a rabbi and a variety 
of characters. 

In the second play there are 
roles for a prosecuting angel, a 

Club Film 
Features 
Fernande! 

F ernande], internationally-cele
brated French comedian and pan
tomimist, stars in a film to be pre
sented today and Wednesday by 
Tech 's two French clubs. 

E nt itled ''Senechal le magnifi
que," the comedy will be shown at 
5 and 1 p.m. today and at 3 p.m. 
Wednesday in Room 11 of the Li
b rary. Ad.mission is forty cents. 

With French dialogue and Eng
l ish sobtiUes, the film -!.ells of a 
second-rate actor who finds that 
h e gets on far better in everyday 
life by playing the roles he por
trays an stage. 

He impersonates a French Leg
ionnaire, a consul-general who 
courts a Roumanian princess, a 
k ing of the underworld and an 
amorous millionaire. Finally, los
ing his voice, he resorts to panto
mime in a scene described as "in
spired idiocy" by the New York 
World Telegram -Sun. 

I n another scrape, he plays bath 
the parts of the injured defendant 
and the blustering defender in a 
courtroom drama. 

Says the New York Post,' ' . 
the most diverting Fernandel-icacy 
in quite a while ... sophisticated 
comedy with a raucous script." 

Sponsored by Le Cer:'Cle Frarlcais 
and Pi Delta Phi, honorary French 
fraternity, the film co-stars Nadia 
Gray, Georges Cbamarat and 
J eanne Aubert. 

MEMOS 
AIA 

AlA will meet in the Architec
ture Auditorium al 7:30 p.m. Wed
nesday. Calvin Craig, of the Mc
Murty and Craig Architecture and 
Engineering firm, will discuss bid 
and contracts. 

Al\tERICAN MARKETING ASSN. 

Roy Furr will speak at the 
American Marketing Assn.'s 
m onthl y meetin2' from 1 to 9:30 
p.m. today in the Union Workroom. 

P SI .cm 
A meeting of Psi Chi, honorary 

psychology society, will be held at 
noon today in the psychology 
lounge. All students contributi ng 
t o the science and engineering 
show are requested ta be present. 

Lubbock Radiator 
Service 

All work guaranteed 
1212 Ave. H P03-3850 

Club Selects Meyer 
Cosmopolitan H <>cul 

Luis Fernando Meyer, Tech I 
junior from Paraguay, was elected 
president of the Cosmopolitan Club 
at its last regular meeting. 

rado Marian Landais, vice presi- / 

Other officers elected were Con-1 

dent; Pat Smith, secretary; Jesus 
Salas, treasurer; Graciela Riojas, 
reporter: and Diane Abbot, social 
chairman. I 

Dr PepP.er 
Even though modern electronic computers work at al
most unbelievable speeds, the scientist is way ahead 
of them. 

Put quite simply, scientists have been thinking up com
plex problems faster than even the fastest computers 
could handle them. To close this gap, IBM created 
STRETCH, the world 's fastest, most powerful computer. 
The first STRETCH system will go to the AEC at Los 
Alamos to aid in nuclear reactor design. This goliath can 
do a mill ion additions or subtractions a second. It can 
"read" the equivalent of four million characters per 
minute from magnetic tape. It can print the equ ivalent 
of three good-sized novels every hour. It can perform 

1
all these operations simultaneously, and if necessary 

pause midway in the problem and tackle a more Im· 
portant one. 

Creating such tools and putting them to work for sci: 
ence-or for business, industry, or government- is ex· 
cit ing, important work. It calls for talents and skills of 
every kind, from liberal arts to Boolean algebra to astro
physics. 

So whatever your particular ta lents and skills, there 
may be just the kind of job at IBM you've always wanted. 
The IBM representative will be visiting your campus th is 
year. Why not ask him about it? Your placement office 
can make an appointment. For further informat ion about 
opportunit ies at IBM, write, outlining your background 
and interests, to: · 

IBM Manager of Technica l Employment 
IBM Corporat ion, Dept. 887 
590 Madison Avenue 
New York 22, New York. 

<II> 

HOW TO SQUEEZE 
A MILLION CALCULATIONS 

INTO ONE SECOND 
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There has been so much discussion this year regarding traf
fic (and in the years pasll that I want to devote some space to 
a summary of some of the actions of this year's Traffic Com
t'nittee. This information was supplied to me by W. R. Collier, 

\Vho is a Student Council representative to the Traffic Com

mittee. 

T he Com mltteo Is l'Om1>osed or the tollowlng memben: L. 

N. Jones, Ohnlrm un, 'r. D. Blukenoy, E. R . H elnom nn, Brlggos 

h vln , i\I. L. Penn.ln ~t:-On , E. J. U rbuno,1sky, C. P . \ Vest , Ohlef 

1.\ 111 Dn.nlels , tt nd l\l urk GoscUn. T he Com m it tee hus he ld four 

"1eetlngs this yen r . J wnn t to d iscuss some of the r esul ts of 1-hese 

"'eeUn~s. 

The discussion of building new parking lots arose at the 
llrst meeting the Committee held last May. It was pointed out 
\.hat the state would provide no money to finance the building 
of new parking lots. It Is a general feeling that students who 
tn financially able to own cars are also able to pay for parking 
space. The present tramc budget is surricienl only to cover the 

4dministration cost of our Trame Security Patrol (including 
salaries, etc.) and the maintenance of present parking lots. Af

ter much discussion it was decided to try on an experimental 
'1asis a private parking lot which would be southwest of the 

Science Building. This plan would be on a pay as yeu go basis 
With the parkers providing their own space ror their cars. It 

\vas pointed out that admlnistralion of the lot would be mini

m ized by having a space assiened lo each car and the flow of 
traffic in and out of the lots controlled by electronic gates', 

At the July meeting of the Commi ttee, Chief Da nJels repor t

'ed on the cost of puttl.n~ the pion lnto opera tion. l\lechanlcs of 
~h e parkln~ lot were discussed, and the phm wns officia lly pre

'sen ted and made ready for submission to the Boord of Direct ors 

for their actions. The Traffic ,Committee submitted the price 
~f $ 18.00 per yea r plus the $1.00 car deposit. This cost did not 
~ ncl ude a parkJng prlvllege fee of $10.00 pllld by 1111 peoPiewh o 
hnd cars regbterecl nt Tech but would cover tho cost of buJldln~ 
the lot a nd the admlnJ'1 tra tlon of it. Tho B oe rd of Direct~~ 
however , felt l hu t thJs fee should be included nnd the cost of 11; 

s:;,~~. ~~rek~~ilc~~~~~ t~:!s~:nst-Otatseo~o:!i •;;;t::Cor: plus the $1 .oo 

Also during the July meeting the problem of freshman 
parking in dorm lots was discussed. Up to this Yf)ar, freshmen 
have been required lo park on the Stadium parking lot . It was 
the reeling of the Committee, including the student representa
tl\le, that if a freshmnn student. lived in the dorm, he was en
Htled to park his car there. Chief Daniels indicated that there "' 
were suHicient parking spaces to allow this. The Committee 
\vent on )'ecord as adopting this plan ; in addition the Committee 
approved the construction or a dirt parking lot which would be 
tiirectly south and east of the Dairy Barn. 

At the October meeting the crowded pnrkJ ng lots ro r Gor
don, Bledsoe, Sneed, \Vest nod Thompson Hu lls were discussed . 
Chief Daniels snJtl the securi ty would run survey or whJch lots 
\\'Ore 1n need of being striped off und would also Include esti
·m nt e.." or cost Involved. At t he Dece1nber meeting the job or 
strl1Jl n~ the lots w as dl1JCussetl. It wus dec ided th n.t they would 
be striped off during the Christmas hollduys when most or the 
cars were gone. The strl1>lng would be ut 90 dei:ree angles; 
thereby, a llowlng more cars to be parked 1n t he llmlted space. 
Chief Daniels reported that the priva te pa rking lot had not been 
completely so ld out. but would puy for Itself the fi rst yea r. 
There was discussion as to the practlcaUty of the tot with no 
definit e stand tH)lng taken. The CommHtee went on recortl us 
rccommendJ.ng to ChJef Daniels and his s tnU thut they Issue 
tickets to au persons Including staff mem bers not ubldlng by 
tt'urtlc regula tions. 

These are a few or the major things which have been dobe 
by the Trame Committee this year. Our representative was 
guided by the opinions he gained from fellow Council members 
and fellow students. Next year's representative will be guided by 
these same opinions. We have received many suggestions, and 
a\'e considering them at this moment . We will certainly consider 
any reasonable suggestion or recommendation. Records indicale 
and statistics prove that our traffic situation is vastly superior 
lo most and certa.inly above average in comparison with other 
schools in the Southwest. I feel with the continuation of a hard 
working traffic committee we will be able to maintain this sit
uation and improve upon it. 
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Will Help A Little -

Yellow Stripes Facilitate Parking 
You may have noticed that the parking lot behind tbe new C lassroom and .Of

fice Bldg. now bas yellow stripes w hich will clearl y mark parking spaces. 

T his lot, which was striped over the spring holidays, is now added to tbe lots 

having stripes ajoi ning Bledsoe, Gordon and W est H alls and the lot east of the Men's 

Gym. The lot behind the Agriculture Bldg. will be striped in the near future. 

The parking problem here is one that has no lasting answer. The college is 

growing each year in both physical plant and in student body. N ew parking facili

ties have been added but the space they provide is never sufficient because it seems 

that the percentage of studen ts bringi ng cars to the campus grows faster than lot 

construc tion . 

The striping, tben, will not alleviate all the parking problems, nor will any

thing else except constiruction of more lots - which takes money that the college 

hasn ' t got right now. But it will help a little. 

N o longer will the student late for an important class have to look at one car 

parked in two places. Multiply one careless parker by several and then the student 

will realize that striping may provide that needed parking space. 

The student is urged to make certain that his car is within the yellow stripes on 

cl;;; lots for more reasons than one. In the first place he will help the parking situa

t ion, in the second place he will save himself a ticket. 

Chief of T ech Security Police Bill D aniels has warned that the car parker must 

be between the stripes. So help others - and yourself too when you park your cor. 

A Real Problem 

-RON CALHOUN 

Editoria l Assistant 

'I Gotta Have A Fix' 
A seventh grader's head bobs while he takes 

a test in reading. His eyes blink rapidly, and 
glaze. His hands shake. He asks permission to 
leave the room and ~e teacher takes him into 
the hall lo ask if he is sick. 

Frantically, chin trembling, he answers: "I 
gotta have a fix." 

Sounds like a television thriller, but we should 
be so lucky. This little drama is an excerpt from 
real li fe, and was enacted not more than a half 
hour's drive away from the Lubbock County 
courthouse. A seventh grader, and hooked! 

Do you know what the average age or seventh 
grader is? Twelve. This one happened lo be 

fourteen, but the average age is twelve, and the 
average seventh grader is exposed to the most 
vicious form of crim e ~ver devised by profiteering 
hoodlums .. . narcotics. 

Couldn't happen to your kid, could it? Your 
twelve-year-old daughter wouldn't phew a slick 
of opium-laden gum just for kicks, would she? 
Not unless your neighbor's fourteen-year-old son 
was hooked himself and, anxious to finance the 
h'ibit, offered her one. 

Wake up, trusting people, please wake up. 
Dope is big business and getting bigger, and if 

you think the pitiful sight of a girl in her teens 
who might have been prelt; selling herself for 
the price or a fix even touches, even reaches, the 
conscience of a pusher, PLEASE WAKE UP! 

The sale of "junk" is international, and i't)e 
gross receipts from the trade reach into the bil
lions (with a "b") of dollars, and more than a 
few pennies of those billions come from candy 
store holdups and muggings in dark alleys. 

Let's take an example. Suppose there is a 

town on Texas' great South Pla ins with a popu

lation of about 4,000, and suppose that's where 

ow· seventh grader's case was brought to Jight. 
..Suppose, if we must, tha t he is the only seventh 
grader in the school with the habit, or even the 
only student in the school system. Okay. 

W ho hooked him? Where did the junk come 
Crom ? Who supplied it? Who refined it into the 
usa ble form he robs vending machines to buy? 

It's a cinch nobody grew the s tuff in a Sout)l 
Plains city of 4,000. It's a cinch he didn' t hook 
himself by chewing a weed he found growing by 
the sidewalk on the way home from school. 
Somebody supplied him, and that some body 
bough t the s tuff from somebody else who bought 
it from somebody else who may never have seen 
TexaS'. 

The poin t is, the na rcotics tra ffic is not a local 
problem, but a syndicated criminal venture on an 
international scale . . . a problem much too 
large for the police force in our exemplary city 

or 4,000. 

We've got federa l laws, sure, wi th stiff penal
ties for convicted sellers of narco tics drugs, but 
where is the agency to enforce them ? Why can't, 
or· doesn't, the F BI step in to a na rcotics case the 
minute it breaks and smash everybody concerned 
with the powers the narcotics laws provide? 
Why not put some bear'-1.rap teeth into the laws 
we have and make the narcotics traffic imprac
ticable for the wealthy and even-more-money· 
hungt-y sleazy creeps that head the nation's crime 
syndicates? 

WILLIAM H. P ATI'ON 

Editorial Assistant 



Run Or Shoot? 

China USSR, Red 
Serious Drama In 

Stage. 
Laos 
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Tech Debaters Win 
$2500 Prize Money 

by J . M. ROBERTS 
Anoclated Press News Analyst 
With the Soviet Union stalling 

an a cease-fire and Red China 
moving from backstage toward 
tile footlights, President Kennedy 
llld Prime Minister Harold Mac
millan are faced with an in
oeasingly dangerous situation over 
Laos. 

With winnings amounting to ence during the debate against 
$2,500 in prize money, Tech deba- Hardin-Simmons. 

to meet the Communist buildup, The situation now is that, if ters Kip Glasscock and Harry Neu- In speaking of the Tech deba
she would intervene as in Korea. SEATO moves to reinforce the hardt wound up participation in tors Larson had high praise. "I 

.TUST HO\V closely the Com- pro-Western government in Laos, the televised intercollegiate debate think our debaters have given an 
munist position is being coordi- it weakens its own position as sup- unusually good account of them-

~~~e~h~~ka ~~~st~~~c~~p~~g ~~~ porting a neutralist regime in the to~~:~~~~k~~;d:~itene Christian ~~vae:~i~~t eJ:~t~::~~~e~~~e g~I~~ 
firm enough. Moscow wanls no end, and it lakes a calculated College in February and the Uni- er and more experienced." 
war. ~:~~-of Chinese military interven- versity of Houston in March, the H_ardin-Simmons wiU de~ate 

no~~~e~t ;l~~il:s. f~p::ic;r::::::s h~~: IF IT DOES NOT ·reinforce the team lost out to Hardin-Simmons ~;~1~~~ ~~=~~e~~a~o~~~~=hip~-
RED ORINA'S ROLE in the dis

pute heretofore has consisted pri
marily of bitter propaganda at
tacks against the United States. 
Tbe Soviet Union carried the ball 
with her airlift to pro-Communist 
rebel forces, which gave them mil
itary superiority. 

gry, heavily populated, without any pro-Western government, which in ~e semi-final match Sunday I 
great industrial complex, the would fall well within the limits evenmg. . S • S k 
Chinese Reds don't think they are of "appropriate action' ' promised Tech held the affirmative on uperVISOrS 1.. ee 
~~ :~~e~~~~~ a~i~~h~~s ~~r~u*~:; ~Y SEA~~· andt if u;e 11sov;,et ~n- "Resolved: That the U.S. should Dorm Legislators 
figure the Soviet Union would ~~~se~~i~elll~:s th~ ~o;e ~aot th: discontinue direct economic aid to 

Suddenly, when Moscow advised 
the world or willingness to go into 
negotiations-though still holding 
bRck on formal agreement for a 
oeue-fire for which Britain and 
the United States are standing pat 
-Red China said if SEA TO tried 

have to help them with nuclear pro-Communist army can present foreign countries." Said Dr. Mer- Donn supervisors are now con
weapons 11egardless of policy dif- the world with an accomplished ville Larson, debate coach and ducting interviews to select legis· 
ferences. purpose during the wrangling, then speech department head, "Proba- lators for 1961-1962 in Tech's 

MARSHAL OHEN YI , who once the first domino ill. the free world's bly the crossfire of the debate is women's dorms. 
led the Chinese 3rd Army and is Asiatic lineup will start teetering. what defeated us. That's where I The deadline fo~ ap~licatio~s 
now foreign minister, says the If you look at the Soviet Union was March 23, and mterv1ews will 
West should remember. and Red China as a unified Com- they got the advantage." be conducted this week and next 

The West has no alternative ex- munist side-which may not turn Debating for Tech were Kip week. Names of those selected 
cept to remember. out to be entirely true in detail- Glasscock, a Lubbock sophomore will be announced at the Women's 

I 

then the SEA TO side and the majoring in pre-law, and Harry I Day Banquet April 15. . 
Communist side are both commit- Neuhardt a freshtnan from Lub- Legislators for West Hall will be 

T d St ff Places ed to an extreme brinkmanship. bock wh~ plans to become an at- selected from Drane, Knapp, and orea or a One or the either will have to torney, Franz Helbig and Darlene Horn. All applicants must have a 

In Annual Competition I'"'. - c~;., ~ ... ;.M ·~ ,,,. ··~ "-·~· .... ·--· 

The Toreador won four awards- 2. Texas Christian. 3. North Texas 
one first, two second and one third State. 
place-in competition with other Sports stori~s-~. University of 
college and university newspapers Texas. 2. Hardin-Simmons. 3. Tech. 
at the Southwest Journalism Con- Sports columns-1. Texas Chris
gress in Abilene during the sp11ing ~:lh2T~xn~;ersity of Texas. 3. 

_vacation. 
Bob Taylor, junior journalism 

major from Lubbock, was elected 

Photography - 1. Texas Christ-
ian. 2. University of Texas. 3. Tex
as Christian. 

vice president of the student sec-•-----------
tion of the Congress. More than 
70 student delegates from 13 
achools in Texas, Oklahoma, Ark
llllSas and Louisiana attended the 
meeting. 

Chairman Sets 
Entry Deadline 

Deadline for entries in the Texas 
Tech -Rodeo Queen's Contest is 
April 8. 

First place in feature writing 
went to Ron Calhoun of The Tor
eador for coverage of the deaths 
ttr three Tech boys in a canyon 
Jll!&r Silverton, Texas, in February, Five finalists will be chosen from 
l960. Calhoun is serving as editor- the field of contestants on the 
.i, assistant on this year's staff. basis of horsemanship, personality 

Carolyn Jenkins, Toreador news and western attire. 
editor and senior journalism major The queen who will be .selected 
from Dallas, won second in ecli- . ' . . 
>lorial writing and in news stories. I from .the five finalists by a c~
'il:er winning editorial was on legis- pus-Wide penny-a-vote contest, WIU 
htive appropriations, h~ad1in~d be crowned at the rodeo, May 4. 
~e Dollar Is Key," written m The winner will receive a floral 
December., The new~ sfory was on spray and a $50 gold and silver 
1he crowning of Shll'ley Stephens 
ti 1960 Homecoming Queen. trophy buckle. 

A third place award in sports 
Wtories went to John Petty, former 
h'oreador sports writer now em

Entries should be submitted to 
H. C. Zachrf, 2610 28th, chairman 
or the contest. 

'1oyed on a weekly newspaper, for -----------''------

'!-story on a Tech-Southern Metho- Architects Hold 
jli&t basketball game last spring. 

The awards were for the period 

"'
1 ;:;h !~1~:~~:01:~~ !!~~:~ion Design Contest 

were Taylor, Jeannie Bookout, The department of architecture 
~reston Maynard, and Travis 
~ is sponsoring a designing contest 

eterson. between architecture and allied 
£ Top honors for the newspaper art students to be completed Wed· 
{'!ompetition were won by the nesaay. -

j ily Texan of the University of Students are to submit a prob
exas with two first place awards lem solution for the architecture-
d four second places. allied arts exhibit in the Tech En-
Awards won were: Engineering Bldg. a n d the 
Best lssue-1. LSU 2. University design the court bet'fV"een the West 

f Texas 3. North Texas. gineering Show. The problem is to 
Best news story-1. University Are:hitecture-Computer Bldg. as 

of Texas 2. Tech 3. Hardin-Sim- an exhibition area. 
mans. The student submitting the win-

Eclltorials-1. North Texas State nlng drawing will be awarded a 
p. Tech. 3. LSU. set o~ s~ ~ks written. ~Y famous 

Features-1. Tech. 2. University I m en m his field. An add1~1onal hon-
of Texas. 3. North Texas State. orable mention prize will also be 

General Columns - 1. LSU. awarded. 

CLAUDE LESTERS AUTO SERVICE 
'1108 AVENUE X 

• Wheel AUcnln( & Balaaee 
• Gienual Rtpalr 
• Brake. 

• State 
ln NPC!.CtlOD 
S t1CkU8 

EXTRA VALUE 
DRESSES 

OVER 200 DRESSES 

REDUCED 

VALUES $12.95 to $69.95 

Reductions up to 

50% I • 

2420 2420 

Broadway 
"'"~--;.;;;.;;..;..._;-_;.;"""'".;....~~~. 

Broadway 



FEATURED PERFORMERS AT THE TECH BAND CONCERT FRIDAY 

ore Keith McCarty, ossislanl professor of music, and Richard Tolley, a brass instructor in the music 
deportment _ The concert w ill be 1he annual spring performance of the concert and varsity bonds 

What's it take to make the right connection? 
Plenti I Consider the problem. WeJtem Elec
bic m::mufactures the switching ~stems which 
connect some 60-mi.l.lioo Bell telephones 
throughout the U. S. The average C'dll over 
today 's electromechanical system requires 420 
relay operations. AJJ together, this intercon
nect.mg eqmpmenl mnL:es up t.he h~rt of whot 
is, in effect, the world's largesl machme. 

That's where \Vestem Electric and you 
come in. The switching equipment for lhll 
.. mathine"' imoh.es an enormous manufactur
ing 1ob carried on by our plants throughout 
the country. Dccau~e of lhe size and service 
requirements imoh-ed, we require quality 
standards fJr e:ueeding tl10se of ordin,uy 
mBoufacturing. The size of this job presents 
an unUJuaJ challenge lo the engineer who may 
sa\ e the Bells, ~tcm many tl1ousJ.Dili 0£ dollars 
by C\ien a rolllll co.U-r('<luction ~tep . 

\\'h1Je toda}' 's S\vitchjng ca.II~ for a priority 
on engincen.ng. tomorrow's will l>e e\(m more 
e~citJog . For C\'«..'O now the re\o lul.Jon.i.ry Ele~ 
Ironic Centrul Office is under 6eld tm.1 and 
prolD.l.Sd to rem.Jl.:e the world of tel~hony. 
Future \\ 'utem Electric Cnfitlottn. , '"orlci.ng 
clo.ely w1t.b lhl'i.r counterp.irt.J at lkU Tele-

phone Laboratories, will concentrate heavily 
on developing manufocturing met.hods for tlUs 
ECO equipment. 

Your \\ 'estern Electric assignments may 
cover ma.ny of our other responsibilities ns 
tl1e world's leading communicat.ions monu
facturer. Perhaps youll work OD ad\ian~ in 
microwave transmission, or even OD satellite 
communicoLions. 

Jomi.ng Western Electric may well be your 
right connection. 

Opportunitiet ea.ill for ol«tri(•I, rn.U.oni(ol, indu ... 
frio l, ciwil ond U.orni(ol on1inffA, 01 woll 01 phy1Kol 
10••.co, l1borol ort1, ond b1111no11 "'•ton For lftoro 
lnfoflftolion, 1•t yo11r copy of " WHtOf'n Eloct,;( ond 
Yo11r Co,....r" fro"' yo11r l'loc•"'•"I Offtur. Or wrilo 
Coll•1• l•lohon1, loo"' "°'• Wnlun Eloc:1ri( Com
pany, 195 lr-dway, N•w Yorll 7, N Y And bo 11.uo 
to o"O"I• for 1111 Wolt•rn E'lect•ic inl•l"¥'1ew wh•n tho 
loll Sysl•lft reu1111in9 l•orn wi1111 yo11r co1T1p111. 

Wtstertt £/tctric 
-,~ ..... -'. IJMllOft"lll .... mtw 

'm1c\J11I 1u1u1lad.ur1n1 tocathm1 II Chlc.qo, Ill 1 KHmJ, " J ~ lalll.111orw. Mf 1 tndl&rU1poll1. 1"41 , lll•nlown and Uurwld.llt , P1 1 Wuut.n·S.19"1, N C.1 111,,•lo, N 'L Harth AMo ... r. th11.1 o.u ... Neb 1 K1nu1 CllJ. Mo 1 Coh1rllllu,, Of'llo, Okl1hoitW CUr. O~I• 
tn11nwr1111 ••surdl C..lltr. l'rtl'lmfllft , N J ftltln"• Ctf'POtll•on. S•okl•. Ill, and lllllt ll:itek. At~ AliO Wul1rn llul11< d11trl· 
~Ila ..,,.,.. "'lJ ClliH •d ln1lJlll•ll• hutlq1L1rl•A In 11 ciUH. ""°"' h1M~111ir11n 115 lrud" .. '· .... Ytrk 1, H. "· 

prmg Concert 

Feature. 

Music Instructors 
A .. niR"hl or bands" ~ in store Tolley, \.\hO n-cei\'ed a Il 5::, 

at 8 p.m. Friday ln lhci Lubbock M.S., bin his second year a.s br 
Municipal Auditorium .... hen the m~tM.lctor al Tech. Pnor lo 
Te.'-llS Tech Concert and Varsity prt"Sent J>Olillion he "" solo 
Banrl.-, pre~enl their annuol spnn~ ne;nin,.~~fu!!r~oA~y l!!':,n'!ilat 
concert. There wl.11 be no adrrus- 8 P"n:us.,1on eonsemble composet' ( 
:-.ion cho.rge. fi\e sludPnts \.\ill .be tan-t."ll 

K t•ith McCarty. assistant profes- ··concertino for Percuu1on · 
or of music, will be one of the Clifton Williams. The umque N 

tee.lurt'd per£onnen. ol the e'en- pos111on \\hkh correlate cyml 
ing "hen he prewnl., ··concerto for tamhourbr, temple bl<k'.ks, , 
Clarinet '' by C. M Weber Mc- lends an unmistakable \UI l) 
("arty. \\ho is in hi s ei~hlh ;year the program 
\\Ith the music depart men I , i in Th" joint concert "ill M un 
charge of woodwuu:L. He 1 a grad- tht> baton of director Dean K.ill 
ua tc o( the Uni\'er.>ily of Illinois Kt.Ilion. "ho i:-. m his lt'COnd l 
\\ ith four degrees BM., B.S .• at TPC:h ha., a B.M E. and '.'.t l\ 
MM. and M.S . Ht hos pre\iousJy from lhc l'niHrsily or Nehra 
perronned '"'ilh the- Midland-Odes- and additional graduate work 
sa Symphony, and throughout his lbe State l'nJ\'eMlil}' or Io\.\a. 
college career he played fin.I clar- 1.s acU\e in the Lubbock SJ 
met in the band a.nd symphony. phony, \\h('l"f" he pl8.,)l:i; comrt, 1 
Before corning to Tech he was in d.irech the Fir.s.t Christian Chu 
the band department of the Unh- Choir, 
erslly of Illinois for three year.i:: Pre\ ious e.oCperience before J' 

Another Illinois graduate who ing lhe Teot:!h faculty mcludl!S 
will be in the spotlight Friday is position or Director ol Band 
music instructor, Richard Tolle)·. Fre,.no State College, Califon 

1
Committee Deliberate .. 
Publication Editors 

Student PublicaLions Committee lor journalism major and pn'!S 
\\.'ill be~in deliberation \Vednesday editor of the Toreador; BilJ : 

to select. next year's Toreador and ~C:· i:~~:n;: 1~~~:> JO':: 
La Venlana editors and Toreador ism major 
ad\'ert1sing manager. Applicants for ad,erfumg m 

Students who submitted app1i- ager of the Toreador are Ani 
cations for the La Venta.na editor- Smith, enior ad\erti.smg ma 
ship were Majorie- Sanders and and Jerry Godbey, juruor acher 

nah.sm majors. The comm.Htee \\.ill o;eJec t 

I 
Johnny \Voody, both junior jour- mg maJor 

Applymg ror the Toreador edi- students on e.."1Cper1ence. attltu 
torship are Ralph Carpenter, sen- interest ,and general quahflcotic 

Choose your 
11

~ 1D 

~% 
'Fine Stationery 

It'• the otyle amon; •marl youn~ colle~e women 

and homemalrer1-to cl:..001e a "pattern" of 

Montag', Sbtionery, u1e it alway1, malre it 

your ownl There'• one to fit your peroonality 

in our lar;e uoortmenl of tlw. fine open·otod. 

1t.ationery. Come in and choo1e it nowl 

Just Across from Weeh Hall 

Vf!r~!!EY 
1305 College P03-9668 

B 
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BASEBALL DOUBLEHEADER 
Red Raider Cindermen 

e Tech, Highlands Split:~~~~~:_:~:~,~~~~.~~ 
S 'J1le- Texas Tech Red Raiders 

efl the pawer of Charles Harri
n mid Dennis Willett and the 

in both the varsity and freshman Swafford of Abilene and Dick the first of a baseball doublehead- jumped to an early lead in the divisions of the Texas Relays at Murphy of Odessa; 440 relay, 
er in Las Vegas, N.M., Monday 8-4. first game by scoring a run in the Austin Friday and Saturday. Swafford, Curtis Hart of Andrews, 
Highlands took the second game first inning, but two runs by High: Pole vaulter Cecil Bryant, Ker- Guy Golden of Stephenville, and 

S. -=.,~i~~Ja::~s B~~ci~e~s~~a~ 8-3. mil sophomore, will be sidelined Wood; pole vault, Shirey; discus. Coach Berl Huffman's Raiders lands in the bottom half or the by a foot injury. Delbert Shirey, Richard Stafford of Matador. 

olleyhall, Softball 

'Mural Actio11 

frame and another in the second Midland senior, generally strong in Also. sprint med.Jy, Hart, Wood, 
gave the New Mexico school a 3-1 both high jump and broad jump, Swafford, and Charlie Draper ot 
lead that stood up for four innings. will be limited to the pole vault Amarillo; 400 meter hurdles, Swaf

But in the sixth inning the Red and broad jump because of 8 hurt fora: two-mile relaYi'Golden, Drap-
Raiders came to life, hammering ankle. . er, Hart and David Thomas of Al-Varsity entrants by events lll- pine or Bryan ,f-,dams of Ackerly; 
in four runs on four hits, high- elude: broad jump, Shirey and Bake Tur-
lighted by Harrison's 3-run home 100 yd. dash, Franklin Wood of ner of Alpine. 
run. A single by Cagle Davis Freshman participants are: 
brought in the other run. Senators Make 100 yd. dash, Walter Cunning-

!nb'amuraJ volleyball and soft- Team R ecord High.lands scored in the last of ham of Galena Park and Randall 
the Sixth to narrow the margin to F1.r· st Team Cut Hall of Borger; high hurd'es, Ron-u action resumes this week after Phi Del ts 3-0 one run, 5-4, but another bjg inn- ny Biffle of Anton; 440 relay, Cun-~ :? Easter holiday layoff. SAE 3-0 ing in the seventh sewed up the ningham, Hall, Biffle an~ Ronnie 

Piil Epsilon Kappa won its sec- Pikes 3-0 contest for the Raiders. Tech got POMPANO BEACH, Fla. CAP) Vance of Fort Worth; mlle relay, lil.~ d round game from Carpenter Kappa Sigs 2-1 4 hits that inning to account for 3 -Washington made its first player Norman Donelson of Stanton, Cun-tlt and will play the winner of Sigma Nu 2-1 more runs and the victory for cuts Monday, dropping infielder I ningham, Vance and Don Mason 
1ll'k 1etd Hall vs. SAE No. 5 in the ATO 1-2 Howard, who went all the way for Bob Johnson, second baseman Don of Brownfield; s1:mnt medley, Ma-'l s• game of the third round. Sigma Chi 1-2 Tech. Sheive and outfielder Chuck Min- son, Hall, Cunnmgham and Ses-S 8a!ond round v?lley~l. play Phi Psis 0-3 In the second game, High.lands ten . sums. , . u 1te the following pamngs: Fijis 0-3 
Oiu Sllftd Hall vs. SAE No. 5, Kap- Delts 0-3 ~~~~~i~:v;~b~=x~ ~~~gin t~fv~ 

91gma No. 1 vs. Phi Delta The- In the independent branch of outings. They scored four runs in 
"e'', SAE No. 4 vs. Pikes, Sigma softball play, Phi Epsilon Kappa the initial inning on five hits off 

Li ft. BSU, Phi Delta Theta "B" and Church of Christ lead. I n last losing pitcher Taylor and the Raid- , 
Clicks, Bledsoe Hall vs. Inde- games played, Phi Delta "B" ers just couldn't catch up. Abe 

nAnts and Phi Delta Theta "A" sneaked by AIChE 13-12 and Howell led the hittihg brigade for 
l~~o~a~~::.!a. the holidays, Church of Christ downed BSU 5-4. Highlands with a 3-run homer. 
J'll'llter shut out Gordon 10-0 Independent league standings Trailing 8-2 in the last inning, 
a4ecisive softball victory, Wells are: T ech managed to score one run 
at Thompson 5-3 and. Gaston Team Record and load the bases, but High.lands 
m by forfeit from Bledsoe. Phi Epsilon Kappa 1-0 pitcher Jim Mayo came in to 
[n softball play, the dormitory Church of Christ 1-0 squelch the rally and keep the vic-
1gae standings are as follows: Phi Delta Theta "B" 1-1 tory for starter Chuck Kennedy. 

RAY SHARPE 
Plays- His Hits 

Friday April 14 
at the 

FAIR PARK COLISEUM am Record Baptist S tudent Union 1-11 Willett took hitting honors for 

eel 2-0 ~~IChE~~~~:S:S:C;:s~;::s:s::;;0-~2~th~e~;do~u~b~le~h~e;ad~e~r~,~go~i;ng~6;f~o~r;8:·:;:;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~========= • ill 2-1 
2-1 
2-1 
1-1 

- 0-2 ·rdan 0-3 
lntthe fratemity divis ion of the 
-- race, Phi Delta , Theta, :iSJllJlba Epsilon and P1 Kappa 
pl'll all are undefeated after 
-eei games to pace that league. 
Cn games betore the break fo~ 

u stW, SAE whipped Sigma_ Chi 
O the Phi Delts downed Sigma 

1 fl-3, ATO stomped the Phi 
is jl4-2, Kappa Sigs clubbed the 
ltl 14-1 and the Pikes slipped 
!Ill' Figis in a free-hitting bat· 
~10. 

:c.nplete fraternity standings 

,ech Netters 
•esume Play 
rmas Tech's tennis team is host 
tte Texas Western netters Wed
.,_. afternoon . 
.... each George Philbri~k's Red 
idlrs also meet Hardin-Simmons 
*1.ene Friday before engaging 
Sluthwest Conference compe· 

10 .. with Baylor here Monday, 
•rtl lO. 
rsa.s Tech has split with East 
x• State 3-3 and downed Abi-
1e Christian 4-2. 
:>hlJbrick will choose his lineup 
· Wednesday- from a squad of 
o juniors and four sophomores. 
e juniors are Derald Breneman 
Hllnolulu , the Raiders' lone let
·nan, and Dan Chrane of Pyote, 
block Christian College grad
te 
5~omores include Daryl Alli-
1, Ron Damron. and Jim Austin1 
ol Lubbock, and Jon Gottschall 
!oldland. 

dUk Finds Sell 
l 'Hottest' Seat 
S'' PETERSBURG, Fla. (AP)J. Houk, new New York Yan
efmanager, rides the hottest 
lt baseball . If he wins the 
n t, they will point out that 

S engel won five in a row 
f 12 with the Yankees. If 
, Houk will catch the 
though he won't swing a 

throw a pitch. 

IN THE TROFI~S 
WITHOUT LEAVJNG HOME 

There is no doubting the wisdom or wool !or 1um• 
m e r. We speo.k 1pecifiCt11ly o( 100% tropical wool 
which Is known to be cool 111d li£ht ill a zeph)'t 
wind just out of the wesc. 

65 Dacron 
35 Cotton 
Poplin . . . . 27.50 

55 Dacron 
45 Wool ............ 49.50 

~ B VARSITY SHOP 

1201 College PO 5-8426 



--

I 
8 * The Toreador * Tuesday, April 4, 1961 

Go Smartly Dressed .. 

I, 100% Cotton 

campus toggery 

2422 BROADWAY 

• • • • in the traditional _ 
model all~popular 

baby 
cotton cord 

SLACl(S 

2 pr. for sz9~ 
In Cool , Brisk Colors of: I 

• Tan 

• Grey 

• Lite Blue 

, ............................................................ . 
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